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i have already played three of the five missions of desmonds journey and have the game ready to play, i
just need to know how to get into altair's memories. is it possible or do i have to wait for the full game to
be released. i am trying to get to the point where i can beat the assassins creed game and move on to

revelations the solution for stopping the game from crashing when you access desmond's memories.here
are the complete steps:(if you have already played the game using skidrow crack keep in mind you will
have to start all over again)1- uninstall the game complete.2- use ccleaner to clear your registry and

cleaner in ccleaner. (ccleaner can be found in www.download.com)3- install the game and keep in mind
don't use skidrow crack.4- go to the folder where the game is installed and run the

assassinscreedrevelations.exe file. let it update and wait until ubisoft game launcher pops up.5- get an
accout via register now and login once [for those who are having internet access problem while trying to
login follow the steps below.{check ur hosts file c:windowssystem32driversetchosts and remove any line
containing ubi} if you have problem patching do the same.6- after you login to your account, if it asks for
any cd-key press cancel and go back then click on settings-> check force offline mode.7. now play and
enjoy the game.note: now when you access the desmond journey pillar wait for a few secs the screen

may go black and then get into the game.it takes a few secs time to get into the game.
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i installed Assassins Creed Revelations over steam using the crack to be able to play the game on
my xbox 360 to play past the point i was able to by the official release date. then i tried to play the

entire game i made it to the little brother point but when i loaded the game up it crashed i tried
playing it through steam but it kept saying i need to install the newest version of xbox live even

though i downloaded it and install it. i have uninstalled the game using the crack but after that my
xbox 360 can't play it through steam or work with my games. i have tried everything i have done

and still the game stays in an error state. i need to play Assassins Creed Revelations on my 360 and
not my pc because the main story line isn't in the game and i miss playing on the 360 and the steam
and xbox live servers isn't updating for the game. I installed Assassins Creed Revelations over steam
using the crack to be able to play the game on my xbox 360 to play past the point i was able to by
the official release date. then i tried to play the entire game i made it to the little brother point but
when i loaded the game up it crashed i tried playing it through steam but it kept saying i need to

install the newest version of xbox live even though i downloaded it and install it. i have uninstalled
the game using the crack but after that my xbox 360 can't play it through steam or work with my

games. i have tried everything i have done and still the game stays in an error state. i need to play
Assassins Creed Revelations on my 360 and not my pc because the main story line isn't in the game

and i miss playing on the 360 and the steam and xbox live servers isn't updating for the game.
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